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Observance
Is November 11
v.. . <

Climax of American Legion
Weo4ts will be observance of the
nation's first Veterans' Day, No¬
vember 11, when Armistice Day,
Constitution^ Day, CitizenshipDay and t Am an American Daywill toe roiled into one.
In Kings Mountain, Post 155 has
a radio progra«^ scheduled on
Veterans Day over wlCMT, from
10; 15 to 10:30 p. m.

Officials of Post 155 have re.
quested ail 'business and indus¬
trial. establishments, schools,
and tiomes to fly the American
Flag on next Thursday.
, An impressive feature of Vet¬
erans' Day will be the American
Legion's cooperation with the
U. S. Department of Immigration
and Naturalization in arranging
for the naturalization In Federal
Courts of every state of more
than ¦ SO,000 aliens who have
earned and are seeking the priv¬
ilege of citizenship. American
Legion cooperation was request¬
ed toy Attorney General Herbert
Browncll. Jr.

Walker Child Dies
Following Burns
Funeral . services were held

Sunday for Beverly Walker, three
and half year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Walker,1 of
Burlington Mill, who died at
Kings Mountain hospital Fridayfrom complications followingburns suffered September 12.
The child was reported by her

grandmother to have accidentlyIgnited her clothing while strlk-
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Eligibility Set
July 27, 1953 la the official cut¬

off date for Eligibility for Ameri¬
can Legion membership stem¬
ming out of active service In the
Korean War period. .

The terminal date was set by
the 36th National Convention of I
The American Legion In Wash¬
ington, D. C., by the adoption of
Resolution 162. On this basis, the
Charter of The American Legion,
will again be amended by the

' Congress to set fortH the Korean
War Eligibility ¦ period as being
from June 25, 1950 to July 27,
1953. This fixed the cessation of
hostilities in Korea as the cut-off
date just as Is the case for World
Wars I and II. |The national judge advocate
of The American Legion has Issu¬
ed the following ruling in respect
to .Resolution 162, Mr. Bennett
said!
"Those who served at some

time between the period June 25,
1950, to July 27, 1953, and who
have received an honorable dis¬
charge or who continue to serve
honorably following the latter
date, are eligible for American
Legion membership.
"A person who did not go Into

the servicte until after July 27,
1953, would not be eligible. \
"However, if any applicant has

been accepted for membership up¬
on service which commenced af¬
ter July 27, 1953, he may be re¬
tained as a member until his pre¬
sent membership card empires,
but his membership should hot
be renewed as he Is not eligible."
ing matches In the yard at the

1Wilson residence.
Dr. Kenneth McGlll said Tues-

iday, the child, who had been re:
admitted to the hospital for skin
grafts and dressings, evidently
died after a blood clot broke and
entered the lungs. The blood clot, |Dr. McGlll said, had formed un-

!der a burned area or either a por-
tlon of the body from which skin
h«»d been removed for grafting.
The services were conducted byi Rev. Flay Payne and the Rev. E.

J. Gaffney, of Gaffney, S. C. Bur-
ial was in High Shoals cemetery!
In Rutherford County.
She is survived, in addition to

her parentsT by two brothers, Lar¬
ry and Randy; and three sisters,

I Theresa, SanUra Kay, and Bren-
l.da.
*v. '¦$
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In a 30minute session of CityRecorder's court Monday after¬
noon William Tomblin, 22, drew
a lour months suspended senten¬
ce after entering a plea of nolo
contendele to charges of destroy¬
ing personal property and resist¬
ing arrest.
Tomblin's road sentence was

suspended on condition that he
make reimbursements, for win¬
dow lights broken, be.of good be¬
havior for six months, pay $15
fine and costs of court.
The defendant, along with Jim-

my and Dean Coleman, also has
a larceny charge pending in Gas¬
ton county. The three youths al¬
legedly stole chickens around Au¬
gust 20, from Paul Mauney*s
farm Just outside of city limits
on Gastonia Highway. Warren
Ellison and, B. P. Cook were ar¬
resting officers.
Harold D. Bumgardner, 21, who

[entered a plea of not guilty to a
.speeding charge, was found guilty
by Judge Jack White and receiv¬
ed a 30-day road sentence, sus¬
pended on condition that he pay
a $5 fine and costs of court.
Officer Warren Ellison stated

that the defendant's car was
clocked at a. speed of TO miles
per hour on the York road byhe and Officer B. P. Cook.
The defendant stated he was

unaware the officers were giving
chase. ,

Two defendants were found
guilty of public drunkenness.
One eaplas.wns Issued and one

case was continued for defen¬
dants also charged with public-
drunkenness.

Consumption of cigarettes in
1953 fell a little below 1952, the
first decline in several years.

itarian officer with Cleveland
County Health Department, re¬
ports that the department has re¬
ceived numerous complaints from
persons who have had septic
tanks cleaned by "fly-by-nlght
steptic tank men".
Mr. Strickland stated the "fly-

by-night" cleaners only stay a
.few days in each community us¬
ually have a little vacum-type
pump mounted on a pick-up truck
With a tank. In order to secure the
job of cleaning a septic tank, he
further stated, thfe septic tank
owner is shown the hard grease
layer and is told by the men that
the septic tank will give trouble
in the next few days. The men,
he further continued, pull the wa¬
ter from the tank and often
charge as much as a new installa¬
tion.
Mr. Strickland advises that any

tlipe work Is done on a septic'tank, the owner should call the
health department before the job
Is completed, and, in order to In¬
sure a correct Job, always get a
permit from the department be¬
fore payment is made.
The following three steps to de¬

termine 11 a septic tank nteeds
cleaning are recommended, he
said:

1) Uncover inlet compartment
of septic tank. Use a garden hoe
and push through the hard grease
layter on top.
2) Measure the depth of the

liquid under the grease by letting
the hoe down until it meets some¬
thing fairly solid. This is sludge.

3) Push hoe through sludge to
bottom of tank. Now you know
the dtepth of the sludge an dthe
depth of the tank. Remember if
the sludge is 2 feet deep or more,
or if the liquid Is leas than two
feet deep, your tank needs clean¬
ing out.

"GONE WITH THE WIND
Will play the JOY THEATRE

< Wed., Thursw FrL. Nov. 17 18, 19th
2 Shows Daily 3:15 and 8:00 P. M.
Late Show Wednesday. Nov. 17th Only

GASTONIA . When Ellmanay
Cureton. 30-year-old Negro moth¬
er of three children, took the
stand In Gaston superior court
Wednesday shortly alter noon it
looked for a few moments as If
the court would be In for a hard
time. y.
There was a little trouble about

the spelling of her first name
and the pronunciation of her last.
But the real trouble came when
Solicitor Basil L. Whitenter tried,
through questions to her, to pin
down the place of occurrence of
the shotgun and rifle rhubarb
which had landed eight NegroesIn. jail at the same time last Au¬
gust 28.

It went something like this:
"Now where did all this, shoot¬

ing take place?" asked the solid*
tor.
"At my house," replied the girl.'Well, where Is your house?"
"On my brother's farm." t
"What I'm trying to find out,

Ellmanay, is where the shootinghappened."
"Oh, In my yard mostly.""All right. Wherte is J -a*yard?"
"Behind the house."
Suddenly then, with the com¬

bined efforts of the solicitor and
Judge Frank M. Armstrong, tha-
presiding jurist, she got the Idea
and blurted oyt the answer.
Or almost out, It got caught .in

hter bubblegum, and a few more
questions, with & request that
she remove the refreshment, and
the prosecution was on its way.There were two counts of as¬
sault with a deadly weapon with
Intent to kill, four of assault on
a female without the intention,
one of asscult with a deadly wea¬
pon and a peace warrant to dis¬
pose of from the Lake Mo.itonla
road ruckus.
Whltener, Audry Powell and O.A. Warren, the last two repre¬senting four defendants each, Met¬

tled down to the task ahead. -

It turned out that Elmanay did
a fine Job. After only a few min¬
utes during which she told who
had which gun and was shootingin which direction, five defen- |dants were found innoctent andthree others entered pleas of
guilty to assault with a deadly
weapon.
And that was the end of the

case, except the sentencing of
Tom Freeman, Richard Freeman,
and Icaic Crank. Elmanay*s bro¬
ther, to 12 months each. The sen¬
tences were suspended, howtever,
on condition that the trio chipIn one-third each on the court
costs and the doctor and hospitalbills of the witness.
That was the part that no one

in the courtroom laughed at Dur¬
ing the firing, which she said
started .over Lucille McGIll's

MADAM WALKER
OITTEO PALMIST, LIFE READER

AND ADVISOR
veil. Reads put.Seventh daughter born with

present and future.
Tills lady has Just arrived at your city to do goodfor the public by her wonderful powers In read¬ing the history of one's life. When doubtful, dis¬contented or unhappy, don't fall to consult thisgifted lady. Advise or. all. affairs of life, business,love, marriage, wiMs and divorces, and specula-lions of all kinds. Answers all and any ques'loni,2S" «

to .coniiult 'hi" Killed lady. Advice onall affairs put at ease. One sitting wUI convince
you that she Is far supeilor to any other reader
you have consulted. '

Hours; 10:00 to »:00 Dally and Sunday . All .Welcome. .'

$1.00 SPECIAL READING SI.00
Located in Pulman House Trailer on Shelby HighwayWest at Amoco Gas Station just beyondCity Limits KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

ILOOK Ft>R HOUSE TRAILER AND HAND SIGN
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threat to burn her home, EHman-
ay had received about 30 pelletsIn her back and had had to stayIn the hospital tor five or tlx
days.
Rufus Crank, David Freeman,

and Buford Byrd were found in¬
nocent of assault with a deadly
weapon on a femaBs; Elmanayherself was cleared of the assault

with
and Lucille McGlUwas cleamfof
the peace warrant accusation thkt
she threatened burning the house.

Major William E. ferandon, ter¬
mer Marine recruiting officer for
North Carolina, is the assistant
Naval Attache at Helsinki, Fin¬
land. '
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Home of Better Values

%ic

at m«»ey saving prices

RED CAMEL OVERALLS
Your best value for heavy work * clothes. Rut*
resistant hardware, doublebib pocket, roomy long
wearing sail cloth pockets. All strain point* triple
stitched and bar tacked. High back
or fuspender style. Ml AA

RED CAMEL COVERALLS
Easy to get in and out of heavy weight Hickory Strips
coverall. Convertible collav, large roomy pocket's, long
sleeves, strong closely stitched seam*. Other stylet hi
blue denim, kohki, grey covert, green
covert, white herringbone twill ond _.¦

striped Fisher cloth. vAQn

RED CAMEL WORK SHIRTS & PANTS
Smart serviceable Work shirts correctly sized for comfort
ond good appearance. Reinforced main seams, non-

breakable buttons, roomy pockets, neo» dress type
collar. In wanted colors.
Work pants sturdily constructed from heavy mcrcerized
army twill. Strong, closely stitched SHIRTS
seems reinforced with heavy bar tack- *i go
ing, heavy boat tail pockett. Sanforized
and vat-dyed. In wanted colore. ' PANTS

j
RED CAMEL DUNGAREES ,

Sanforized heavy duty dungareet constructed of heavy
weight blue denim. Triple etitched and m aa

bar tacked at all strain points. .

HIGH SHOES
Built for roughest wear, aMow more freedom ond com¬
fort. Elk-tanned uppers with full leather tongue. Triple
ond double etitched storm welting, doubt*
riveted Vomp seams. Genuine Val-Cork
heelt and eolefc' S7Jn

REO CAMEL work gloves
LOW SHOES
Light weight yet ftexible, ideal for the man on his

f Cwf Off aay. vjOOuytn r WCIf CO^STFllCTIOrt, IPOTnCf

dovm« iigni. rerrtcny sryvfrci wfin pioin tov wk


